
CARLYLE HELPER

Be. Washington Glsddet's Estimate cf
Great 8cotch Efisjiit.

STRUGGLE FOR HIS CHANCE IN LIFE

leaagt Maa Wk Sto.d far Treth
aad gafered far Hie Oalalaa,

bat Finally Was Hla
Fight.

As a finale of the al Jubilee
week of the Congregatlonalists, and con-
stituting the aaventh lecture of the Tea
pie's Institute course, R, Washington
Gladden Friday night delivered his Ica'ure
on '"rhomaa Carlyle" at the First

church. The edifice was MleJ
hy the audience and Dr. Oladden was ac-

corded an ovation. His discourse waa Il-

lumined bjr personal conclusions and Im-

pressions.
"Before he was 13 Carlyle knew aclth-metl- c

and algebra, had learned to read
Latin and French fluently, and, of course,
had read everything; he could lay hi
hands on," said Dr. Oladden. "It was per-
ceived In hla family that he waa tha stuff
men are made of, and hla father mads
sacrifices for him that were net emended
upon a thankless boy. Tha boy made tha
most of hla opportunities. Going- - to tha
universities In those days was to most of
I hoe Scottish lads somewhat different from
that af our own boya today. Thoroaa
Carlyle et out one bleak November morn-I- n

to walk to Edinburgh, 19 miles away,
to aeek tha university. No preparation
had been made for hla advent fthere. Hla
father had . never seen Edinburgh and
ti.wi-- did. The most eromlslnc member

i V- i- fomltv waa th Ann ant to colleae.
and great confidence waa placed in mm.
Poverty protected them from vicious
amusements.

ftettllag Dtwi m Literature.
"Carlyle had entered upon hla college

course with the ministry In view, and
although there had been misgivings in
his own mind, when he left the university
he continued on with his studies. Finally
mora ana friup: 1 1 j i ipin- -i -

him that .he could not be a clergyman of
the orthodox Scottish church. Ha then
turned his attention to the law. Thus
he went on teaching a little, studying law
continuously, but not con a more and drift-
ing steadily towards literature. He be-

gan to meditate all kinds of work In this
held, but the state of hla affairs, dyspepsia
and doubt twin demons made thia period
of his career one of tribulation. .

"At the age of 28 he knew what hla mis-

sion waa and he prepared himself for Ite
fulfillment. Steadily his star rose. The
reputation of hla books opened the doors
of the Lyceum aad a aerlee of well-manag-

lecturea brought Mm fame. He waa
heard of acrosa the. sea, and before his
publishers had paid Mm a cent for Ms
French Revolution' he had received l"0
from the sale of Ills work tn America,

Tratk Hla Galde.
"In ail large matters Csrlyle's virtues

stand unchallenged. A more dauntless
soul the world has never beheld. No word

' would be write that to htm waa not a
true word.' He endured the bitterness of
poverty for many a long year when by a
little temporizing he might have lived
with ease. With defiance he hurled' from
lilra every temptation to palter with the
t ruth.

"Carlyle . was as . far from materialism
and n gnosticism on one side as he waa
from Arthndm on the. other. Aa to lm- -

... .11... , .4 Jt , I hul I. lain ill iin i) m nvmv.wii wwa.v.are, ub
JtIA .. full Y3f l.n.M all AAntMVMHV

lent stream of wholesomeness that haa
v KAiirln tnv Avar twn-thlr- of a
certttiry upon the English speaking world.
IT gave the world tonic for Its moral
stability and antiseptic for Its decay.

"Most of the singers and aeera who
have lifted up the standard of morality
In tha last half century have admitted

, their indebtedness in ao small share te
the message of Thomas Carlyle."

,DCG USES THE TELEPHONE

"aral, laatiU te rlri(
t all (a Desr Ustuit, Tsrsi

It Over te Fallee.

Some enterprising writer for a ''yellow"
Journal might find an excellent Idea for an
'educated dog" atory in the doings of the
canine set to watch the saloon of P. C.
Callesen, Seventh and Leavenworth streets,
'o nights. The story might say that upon
healing tha efforts of burglars to enter the
place the dog had knocked the telephone
onto the floor and then barked into the re-

ceiver long and lustily to give the alarm.
And it might be a true story, too, for

eutly Saturday morning the girl at "cen-
tra!" received a call from Callesen's nl

but no reply could aha get to her
"number, please," except an unintelligible
roar resembling tha howling of a dog. She
switched the connection to the police ope-
rator, and the two listened to the racket to-

gether. Sometimes tbey thought It waa
he' sound of hammering, ao, thinking of

safe breakers, they called the police station
and Desk Sergeant Marshall was also added
,tq tha audience. In turn Captain Mostyn
and all other officers In the station got on
the wire. It was the unanlmoua verdict

PiiOS Cured

Quickly at Home
Why Suffer Agony Any Longer When

Vcm Can diet a Quick, Bure Cure
for Your Plies by Simply Send-

ing Your Name and Address?

Trial Package Is Seat Abselately Free
la (Mala Wrapper te Everyeae

Wit Writes- -
Burgeons themselves oonsider a perma-

nent cure of plies by a surgical operation
aa very doubtful, and resort to it enly
when tne patient haa become desperate
from long continued pain and agony. But
the operation Itself is every bit aa excru-tlatin- g

and nerve-racki- ng as the dlseaee.
Besides, it is humiliating and expensive
and rarely a suooess.

The wonderful Pyramid Pile Cure niakas
an Operation unnecessary. Tou cute your-
self with perfect ease, in your own home,
and for little expense.

Pyramid Pile Cure gives you lnstaut re-
lief, it tinmealately heals all sores and
ulcers, reguces congestion and inflamma-
tion and takes away all pain. Itching and
irritation. Just a little of the treatment la
usually sufficient to give a permanent cure.

' Pyramid Pile Cure is prepared in the
. form ot euppeaitortee. au' that they ean be

applied directly to the parts without
or Interrupting your work in

any way.
' We are sending a trial treatmeul free of
ohajg te everyone whe aenda name and
addresa. We do this to prave what we
say about thia wonderful remedy Is Hut.

After you have tried tha aainple treat-
ment, and you are satisfied, wau can get a
full, regular aiaed treatment of Pyramid
Pile Cure at your druggist's for M cents,
if he hasn't H. send us the money and
we will send you the treatment at ence,
by mail, la plain, sealed package.

Head your name and addresa at once for
a trial of this marvelous, quick, sure cure.
Address Pyramid Drug Co., tv.i Pyramid
Huikilng, Marshall, Mtch.
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Utmost Confidence

. 1 Miss Marie L. Meunler, 913 Ontario St., Montreal, P. Q I , "" JI Can., writes: I '
f "I tAke plnnsurr In attiiiK tiiat 1 have boii rurrd of catarrh I J''A by Pfrrnna. This disoautei made nty life miserable, especially in L r ,.

,
? the morning, when I had to cough and spit and make everj ef-

fort
J .

- : j
A to clear my throat and air paeaagrea. This remedy cored I jT Vt C ' ' :

Hon. C. C. Brooks, mayor of Sunbury, Ohio, also at-
torney for Farmers' Bank and Sunbury Building and
Loan Co., writes:

"I hare the utmost confidence in the virtue it
Peruna.

"It is a great medicine.
"I have used it and I have known many of my

friends who hare obtained beneficial results from its
use.

"I cannot praise Teruna too highly."

Colds in Head, Throat and Chest.
Mrs. Lucy Hoey, 674 6th Ave., Brooklyn,

K. T., writes:
"I am thoroughly convinced that Peruna

la everything that it is said to be.

"It cured me of a cold which hung on for
over two months and which had me greatly
worried. Pertlna; thongh, acted 111 magic
and I earnestly recommend It to all suffer-
ers."

that the noise was the barking and howling I

of a dog, but to make sure nothing worse I

was up Captain Mostyn dispatched De- -
tectives Ferris and Dunn to the saloon.

The detectives found an angry dog rais-
ing a great fuss, with the telephone on
the floor, the safe open and the cash reg-
ister drawer out. On Inquiry, however,
they found that the bartender usually left
the safe and register in that manner upon
closing vp, and as the doors and wiudowa

f the saloon were securely fastened, the
detectives went away, leaving the dog to
hla telephoning.

MYSTERY ABOUT SHOOTING

Parties Wk Did It Bay it Waa Acc-
idental mm 4 aa He Oat Was Hart

They Were Discharged.

All was quiet In the vicinity of Fifteenth
and Leavenworth streets. It was about I
o'clock Friday evening, and Assistant Pro-
bation Officer "Doc" Carver was strolling
along Fifteenth street enjoying a cigar
while he tried to accustom himself to be-
ing a bachelor while his better half, who
has just gone awa on a vacation, la ab-
sent. Suddenly a shot rang out on the
Stilt night air, immediately preceding which
something passed through the air In a
hurry very near where "Doc's" head waa.

Quick as a flash the officer's right flew
to his hip as he whirled in the direction
from which had come the bullet. Hla eye
was just in time to see the lights go out
In the corner house at 71 South Fifteenth
street and at the same time hla trained ear
made out the sound of another shot above
the pounding of bis heart, coming from
the same house. At this our hero drew
his revolver and made up his mind some-
thing was amiss.

In a few moments he had notified the
I police station and Patrol Driver Samuelson
; made a wild run tor the scene, with Officers
i Dillon snd Hell. The strange house at No.

Tl wss entered, but Instead of more shots
the officers were met by a tearful and
frightened but pretty mulatto woman, who
told them how she had fired the revolver
accidentally; that she was awfully sorry
and that she humbly begged the pardon of
Mr. Carver for so nearly killing him. No
excuses would go with the officers, how
ever, and the woman, who waa Mrs. Rob-
ert Taylor, and- - her husband were taken
to the police station.

Arriving at the Jail the husband and
wife were closely questioned, but both
stoutly denied they had quarreled and the
ahootlng grew out of it. Mrs. Taylor added
all the arts of a handsome woman in her
pleading, and to good purpose, for the po-
licemen are no match for the other sex,
be It with or without color. She was al-

lowed to go home with her husband and
promised to let guns alone.

That Helps Cease.
A clerk In a clothing store In southern

New Hampshire had an amusing habit of
using, on sll sorts of occasions, the ex.
presslon, "That helps some." If a custo
ner came tn and found a suit of clothes

of the right pattern, even though the price
was too high for him to think of buying,
the clerk would utter the consoling words,
"That helps some." If the clothes were
cheap enough, but were several sises too
large or too small, still he would remark,
"That helpa Some."

One day a lady canie into the hi ore and
asked to be allowed to see an assortment
ef neckties. The polite clerk spread out
an array ot those goods for her Inspection,
and while she was making her selection he
noticed that she looked exceedingly snd end
tearful. The clerk ventured some common-
place remark, which led the woman to ex-

plain that her burden was a ery heavy
en; that she waa left with but little money
and with several small children to support.

"My husband." ah said at lsst. "haa
gone to a better world "

"Well." said the clerk, rieeplr moved,
"that helps sme "Boston Herald.
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RECOMMENDS

inc promptly, and I recommend it most highly to persons af-
flicted with this terrible disease."

Health Re.
stored by !

rn-n- a.

Miss Delia
Btrcebe, 710 Rich-
mond street, n.

ViUt... - Wisconsin,
Pe-ru-n- a.

writes:
"F o r several

years I waa in a
run-dow- n condi-
tion, and I could
find no relief
from doctors and
medicines.

"I could not en-
joy my meals and
could not sleep at

night.
"I had heavy

dark circles about
the eyes. My
friends were much
alarmed.

"I was advised to give Peruna a trialand to my Joy I began to Improve with theMrat bottle.
"After taking six bottles I felt com- -

pletely cured.
"I cannot say too much for Peruna asa medicine for women In a run-dow- n con-

dition."
The large number of hoinea In the United

States alone. In which Pertlna is used aa a
household remedy can scarcely be esti-
mated. . .

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Building Inspector's Offioa Has One of
Bigcit Day in History.

FEES RUN OVER A HUNDRED DOLLARS

Heraaaa Tharboldl, a Belt Llae
Section Head, His Dow a aad

Killed by Barllngtoa
Trala.

The city building Inspector, Kdward
Trapp, did a big business lit granting
permits yesterday. The receipts in fees
amounted to above fllS for the day. One
of the largest of these permits was to
the Omaha Packing company for ths new
boiler house and various repair operations.
The new stack will be provided for with
the office building permit. Armour &
Co. was given a permit to raise its beet
house another story at an approximate
cost of 18,000. The dimensions of the beet
house which is to be raised are 12x7S
feet. It is also stated by the inspector
that Armour la Intending to put In a
large refrigerator plant early thia summer.

Permits for private dwellings were
granted to J. B. Watklns for a dwelling
tn Spring Lake addition. Kdward Elater
will build a $1,000 dwelling between Twenty-fo-

urth and Twenty-fift- h on O street.
Anton Capek will build between W and
T street on Eighteenth.

New Teaks for Brewery.
The Jetter Brewing company has re-

ceived six new glaaa enameled steel tanks
of large dimensions. They are to be set
up In the new cold storage cellare of ths
plant for the storage of beer. Each one
of the tanks will hold between 400 and
SW barrels. They are fifteen feet in
diameter and of about the same height.
When the time came to unload them yes-
terday it was found there was not a
wagon procurable in South Omaha which
was strung enough to bear the weight A
wagon waa at last secured from Omaha
and the work of unloading begun. On
the aecond tank the teams were stuck
under the O street viaduct and extra help
had to be secured to get up the heavy
grade to the street. The unloading will
be finished today.

Sectlea Maa Killed.
Herman Thurboldt, a section man on

the Belt line, was struck by a passen-
ger train near the Sarpy county line and
almost lnatautly killed. The accident hap-
pened yesterday morning, and since It oc-
curred en the Sarpy aide of the line the
officials there took charge of the case.
There are frequent curves at that point
and it Is supposed that Thurboldt did
not notice the approaching train until It
was too lats to avoid It. He is a stranger
In the country and had not been working
long for the company, it was the Bur
lington passenger which struck him. An
engine waa sent out and carried the re-

mains to Omaha. It is not known whether
an inquest will be held or not.

Packers Pat la lee Machines.
At least three of the packing houses are

putting in Ice manufacturing machinery.
Armour d Co. received a consignment of
heavy machinery' Thursday and more cam
In yesterday The machines are of larg
capacity. The'Cudahy company will also
put in a plant in the near future. The
Omaha Packing oompany la repairing the
old tanks at the Hammond plant and It is
expected that part of the equipment will be
for ice making machinery, as these tanks
were formerly ao used.

Harry Mel tela Haa Dawa.
Harry Mulholm was quite seriously hurt

last night after alighting from the south-
bound car at Twenty-fourt- h and F streets.
After getting off the mr whll- - ft maa neir
the ciMMnj and still in motion he rau

Pe-ru-- na for General Debility.
Mrs. M. W. Seffel, 213 Matagorda St., Ban

Antonio, Tex., writes:
"I have used Peruna for general de-

bility and have found it very benefi-
cial."

Mr. William H. Swltser, 326 K. 33d street.
New Tork City, writes:

1 wns troubled with catarrh of the throat
particularly and suffered considerably as a
result thereof for a period of about five
years, and my general health was affected.

"Three years ago I waa forced to give up
business and took up my residence in the
western country, looking for relief in a
change of climate as well as a change In
the method of treatment for my ailment. '

"I had known of Peruna before, but my
belief seemed to He in private treatment.

"After much expense, both here and in
the west, I was Induced by a friend In Chi-
cago to try Peruna. .

"I began the use of same whilst there and
continued It for almoet five weeks, at the
end of which time 1 returned to New Tork,
both well and happy.

"I am now no longer taking Peruna, but,
If the necessity should again arise, I shall
remember Its friendship.

Furthermore. I will always be pleased
to apeak a word In favor of this excellent
remedy."

across the track behind the car Just In
time to be struck by the rapidly moving
northbound car. He was knocked to the
pavement and rendered unconscious by the '

fall. One side of his face was severely
bruised and skinned. He was taken at
once to the South Omaha hospital at
Twenty-fourt- h and K streets. Mulholm Is
a clerk in Bennett's store and was com-
ing home from work. He lives with a
family named Marshall on East F street.
His Injuries, up to a late hour, have not
developed alarming symptoms, though he
was kept at the hospital and has not fully
recovered consciousness,

. Street Car Victims Recovering.
All the victims of the Thirteenth street

accident have been discharged from the
hospital. Richard Wendlund, the last to re-
cover, left the South Omaha hospital sev-
eral days ago. It la aald that he will not
be able to work for a long time yet. Wil-
liam Rlcht is said to be in a practically
hopeless condition of invalidism and may
never be able to work again. Miss Kate
Tobler la able to bo out and will resume her
work soon. Of the forty-seve- n who were
injured the street railway company has
made settlements with all . except four.
These are the cases of some of the more
severely injured.

Rash t Have Daa.
Numbers of anxious people are still vis-

iting the city hall for the purpose of se-
curing licenses for their dogs. Several
hundred tags have already been given out.
It Is expected that st the first of the
week the poundmaster will begin the cap-
ture of the untagged dogs. People who
are anxious to keep their dogs will do well
to pay the license this week.

Settling tp Crewe's Veatere.
A. S. Ritchie paid a visit to South Omaha

to settle up the buxiness connected with the
verture he made In connection with Pat
Crowe. It is understood that Ritchie put
up the cash to start Crowe in the billiard
hall and pool business. To all appearances
Mr. Ritchie's confidence in the financial
ability of Pat has taken a slump. It is
said that in addition to the cost of the pool
room venture Ritchie is In on the deal to
the extent of nearly liOOO. Since Crowe
has been operating In South Omaha he has
not made any paymenU ou the advance
which was made to him. Mr. Ritchie de-

clared he had taken the management out
of Crowe's hands snd would open up his
billiard rooms under the msnagment of
a man by the name of Harris. He was at
the city hall yesterday to ascertain tho
steps necessary in securing a license for
the ulace.

Declines to Take I t Tracks.
In leply to the demands of the South

Omaha city council that the street railway
compaay take up the unused tracks In the
city the com puny comes forward witli the
statement that it la the company which has
been watting for the people of South Omahu
to act. The company says that as soon
aa the people make the L street viaduct
passable it will extend Its line in that di-

rection. It does not care to take up the
old track and go to the expense of doing
It. The resolution of the. council gave the
company thirty days. It may be that theie
Is no legal process to compel them to do it.

Demands Inlerarbaa.
The question of demanding of the Inter-urba- n

line that It shall furnish a commodi-
ous depot to the city of South Omaha at
a convenient point within the city llmiU.
In exchange for the right-of-wa- y through
the same, is being freely discusaed In all
the clubs which are at all Interested in the
affairs of the city government. It is more
than likely that the franchise ordinance
will contain a specific clause demanding
such a provision. It la thought possible to
get the company to build a 13.0U0 depot In
the vicinity of Fertleth and Q streets, and
possibly the line will be brought closer to
tha business center of the city. The at-
torney Is looking for a means of having the
Koil Ctwk line make Its northern terminus

Recom-

mend
Pe-ru-- na

M 1 s a
Theresa A. "'
uund. sec-- r

e t a r y
Alpha lodge No.
UCW, M. B. A.,
Marinette, Wis.,
writes:

"I have used
your Peruna for
catarrh and have
found it to be all
that you claim for
It. I cheerfully

- t
Pe-ru-n- a Becommended for and Colds.

Prince Jonah Kaianianaole, 1522 K street, N. W
Washington, D. C, Delegate In Congress from Ha-
waii, writes:

"I can cheerfully recommend your Peruna as a very
effect Ite remedy
trouble."

recommend Pe-

runa to any one suffering from catarrh, as
I believe thaf, as. In my .case, it will prove

a sure cure."

Gives Pe-ru-- na Credit.
Mr. James D. King. Alamo hotel, Colo-

rado Springs, Colo., member Toumans of
America, writes:

"I had to come here on apcount of lung
trouble and found that my recovery waa
very slow.

"A friend suggested that I try Peruna,
and I did ao. I began to improve very rap-
idly and I kept right on uolng It. In tour
months my lungs were all healed and my
cough all gone.

at Twenty-fourt- h and O streets instead of
at the city limits.

Magle City Uosalp.
J. R. Dunn has gone for a few weeks'

visit In Michigan.
F. A. Agnew reports the loss of a blooded

spaniel which he prised very highly,
Mrs. J. F. Whitelock, 932 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, who has been seriously ill,
is recovering.

The daughter of Henry Roth-ho- li
Is very sick. Little hope la held outfor her recovery.

P. J. O'Connor left yesterday for Lex-ington, Ky., where he haa business whichwill occupy him for about thirty days.
There will be a business men's meeting

esrly In the week to consider the streetrsilway and the Interurban propositions.
The quarantine was raised yesterday

from tne residence of John Hlnchey, tn
whose family there has been a case ofdiphtheria.

At the First Methodist church the sub-
ject of the Sunday morning service will be
"The Most Important Fact In ths World's
History." In the evening the topic will
be "The Root of Anger."

Lieutenant Commander Buchanan, a rel-
ative of the members of the South Omaha
commission firm ot that name, is visiting
in the city during a month's leave of ab-
sence after a long cruise In the orient.

Many little friends gathered at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Ellis, 1114

North Nineteenth street, last Wednesday
afternoon in honor of the twelfth birthday
of the daughter, Agnes. Refreshments
were served.

The final hall of the Ideal club at the
Ancient Order of I'nlted Workmen tem-
ple last night, though not ss elaborate
aa sortie of the functions of the associa-
tion, was, nevertheless, one which was
greatly enjoyed by the dancers. Light
refreshments were served between 11 snd
12 o'clock.

Another smallpox case was discovered
Thursday. This Was the case of John
Nichols, st Thirty-sixt- h and F streets.
He wss removed to the Omaha Emergency
hospital for the reason that John Hurt
has moved from the South Omaha house
and there was no one there to take car
of a patient.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION MEETS

Reatlae Baslaesa Uoeaplea the Aliea-tlo- a

at the Members
Last Night.

Itoutii business at the meeting of the
Central Labor union Friday night waa re-

lieved by the reading of a petition ad
dressed to Mayor-ele- et Dahlman by the
Stationary Firemen's union, asking him to
consider the claims of the organisation

For sale at leading

S. &
A.

Hv..;';::,--;:-:-:.?-

for coughs, colds and catarrhal

"I feel that much of the credit is due to
Peruna and I am pleased to endorse it."

Probably no other physician has received
such a volume of enthusiastic letters of
thanks as. Dr. Hartman for Peruna.

Mr. Abner N.' Keep, Vlneland, Ontario,
Can., writes:

"For over twenty years I was a' sufferer
from catarrh and had tried almost every-
thing I could hear of. I doctored phy-

sicians and specialists, but did not get re-

lief.
"Finally I decided to try Peruna. One

bottle of it gave tclief. After taking Ave
bottles I was sound fend Well. I am 82

years old and feel aa good today as when
I wss In my thirties."

when making his for city
boiler inspector The petition was read
as a from the firemen's
union asking the endorsement of the Cen-

tral Labor body. The desired endorsement
was given

C. r. Mlchclsen stated that the differ-
ences between the Street railway company
and Its men had been amicably adjusted,
both sides having yielded a little.

A delogste from the plumbers' union
said peace existed between the plumbers
and their employers. The members of the
union had secured an .advance of 10

a dsy in wages under the same time con-

ditions heretofore existing. They had also
persuaded their employers to adopt a
system by which only one apprentice is
allowed In a shop' and by which the em-

ployer gives a $600 bond to guarantee that
he will keep the apprentice and teach him
the trade. Formerly One apprentice was
allowed to two men and two
to five men.

It was announced that the annual ball
of the stationary firemen would be held

1.

ARE BUSY

Maay Betterments la Streets iand

Walka la Their Dlatrlrt Are
Blseassed.

The Dupont club met Fri-
day evening at Its quarters.
and Castellar streets, with a large attend-
ance and transacted a big grist of business
looking toward needed In the
southwest pert of. the city. The matter
of street grades and coat thereof as re-

ported by the city engineer, was gone into
st length for Martha. Spring, Bancroft,
Vinton and croaa streets, aa well as along
Frederick, Oak and other streets te Boule-
vard afreet. It was shown tbst there was
about gs.uos cubic yards of grading and
some 9.000 cubic yards of Alls to be made
before the streets in question could be put
in proper shape. Tiie cost for the grades
and fills would twenty cents
per cubic yard.

Sidewalks also came up for
especially on from Hickory
to Vinton streets. Twenty-fift- h from Mar-
tha. Twenty-sixt- h snd
streets from Frederick to Boulevard and on
Thirtieth from Arbor to Boulevard street

.
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Sales

O.UAICE
MA HYE

'

Winner
Pert ictlon of age, absolute purity, unsurpassed flavor, are

the qualities upon which It waa awardea three uold Medals.

K'RC rOOB PARIS. FRANCE
ST. LOUIS WORLD'S FAIR

LEWIS AN0 CLARK OREGON

Those who appreciate a whiskey tsat Is always uatfersa la quality
nuaiitv the hia-haa- t aik lor Uuaker Maid Rye

THE WHISKEY

HIRSCH CO.

D.
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DUPONT IMPROVERS

Improvement
Twenty-nint- h

Improvements

approximate

consideration,
Twenty-fourt- h

Twenty-sevent- h

EL

WITH REPUTATION

Kansas City, Mo.

Sampson, General Agent,
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Neglected Catarrh Becomes
Chronic.

are some things which are ss
THKRKas fate, and ran be relied on to

occur to at ' least one-ha- lf of the
human family unless means are taken to
prevent.

First, cc-ld- not promptly cured are sure
to cause cstsrrh.

Second, catarrh lmproperlv treated Is Sure
to make life short and miserable.

The Destructive Power ot Catarrh.
Catarrh spares no oiaun or function of

tho bod).
Jt Is capable of destroying slsht. taste,

smell, hearing, dlgcBtloti. stomach, bowels,
bronchial tubes. Inns, liver, kidneys, blad
der and other pelvic organs.

Cnrative Power of Pe-ru-n-a.

There Is probably no fact In popular med-

ical science better established than that a
teaspoon f tit cf Peruna before each meal
will surely lesscn the danger ot catching
cold.

Now, since this Is true, and experience
bears It out most forcefully, thousands of
lives would be saved and tens of thousands
of cases of chronic catarrh prevented by
this simple precaution within the reach f
every one.

Peruna is not simply a palliative to re-

lieve some of the distressing symptoms. It
brings permanent relief.

Gained Thirty Pounds in Weight.
Mr. John C. Russell. 810 County St.,

Portsmouth, Ya., writes, regarding his
wife's case, aa follows:

"I thought I would be doing but Justice
to your great medicine to tell you whnt It
has done for my wife.

"Two years agi the doctor called at our
house on an average of three times a week
In attendance upon my wife, who was suf-
fering from acute indigestion.

"While on a visit to some (rlends she hail
an attack and I prepared to go for the doe-to- r

when our friend proposed Peruna.
"I gave her a dose, repeating It in a half

hour and her ratr.s passed away. Since
that time my wife haa gained thirty pounds.

"We are never out of Peruna. When the
children or I have a cold we take some of
mamma's Peruna.

"I And that it has cut my doctor bills
down to almost nothing."

Keeps Pe-ru-- on Hand.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Klee. ZV E. Mi

street. Topeka, Kan., writes:
"We are both very much pleased with

Peruna and do not hesitate to praise It.
"My wife took Peruna for liver trouble

and a rundown condition Incident to the
same.

"A few bottles built up my health antf
strength.

'I took Peruna' for e. cold which settl?l
In my kidneys, giving me much pain.

"In two weeks I wns much better snl
In a few months I was well.

, "We keep it on hnnd all the time, In

case we take cold."
Revised Formula.

"For a number of yoars tequests haw
come to me from a multitude of grateful
friends, urging tnat Teruna be given a
slight laxative quality. I hsve been experi-
menting with a laxxtlve addition for quite
a lenfcth of time, ami now feel gratified t'
announce to Ihe f: lends of Peruna that I

have Incorporated such a quality In the
medicine which, opinion, can only
enhance Its well-know- n beneficial character.

, . "ft B. HARTMAN, M. D."

and elsewhere. The committee on lights re-

ported that there was a good prospect of
getting at least four lights down In. the
vicinity of the railroad tracks.

A resolution was unanimously' adopted
endorsing the candidacy of John Kowalaw-sk- l

for the position of milk inspector Un-

der the new city administration.
. Elaborate arratigementa are being mud
for a big meeting under the auspices of
the club, to be held May 1 at Twenty-nint- h

and Castellar streets, to which the
Federated Improvement Clubs association
is invited to be present. Mayor-ele- ct Dahl-

man. who IS a member of the Dupont club,
will be invited as well as several of the new
city officials and It Is proposed to have a
big time, with a view to showing the new
officials Just what Is wanted out In that
patt of town In the way of improvements.

PROFESSIONAL MEN SUFFER

Dr. D. A. rest Folate Oat 'One Phase
of the San Francisco

Horror.

Dr. D. A. Foot of this city hss re-

turned from San Francisco, where he went
Trom Los Angeles after the earthquake.
Dr. Foote had been visiting for about a
month in Los Angeles, and when the news
ef the earthquake reached him he went
to Ssn Francisco and offered his services
to the president of the Board of Health,
in old friend. He received word that there
were plenty of doctors, as only one-fift- h

of the populstion still remains In Snn
Francisco.

"The professional men all had their
offices burned out and In many cases their
homes, and many of these will need help,"
said the doctor. "Something should be
done by the professlensl men of the coun-
try to help these. They are In need of
money, and the professional men should
rally to their assistance. I hope to find
a new location in Nebraska for two or
three, of these. The people are putting
up a bold front, but it is hard on them,
for the city Is still shaking. I walked all
over the town. It is a strange sight o
see the society women of the city cook-
ing in the streets In fireplaces Improvised
from brick from the fallen chimneys, it
will be a hard struggle for these peepl
to again rebuild the city, but I have no
doubt it will b done."
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